
BETRAYED BY A GIRL.
why the silver men do not compel tbe
free coinage of silver. He explains that
under the Sherman law, when the price
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A petition to open Shobe street to tbe

depot was referred to committee on
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Are you all run doyn ? Scoffs Emuls-

ion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and. put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Scotfs
Emolsion

RXJHL,
and Grocery Store.

They will keeponband a full line of

FANCY
and Prwisu

Scott's Emulsion euros Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases,
Prevents waiting- in childroo. Al-

moin as pnlatable as milk. Uetonly
the genuine. Prepared by Bcott k
Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by
all Druggists.

KIRK &

The Enterprise Bakery

On May Street, opposite Palace Hotel.

STA.PLJS AND
Groceries

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes
nmiallv kent in a first- -i lass bakerv store.
try them.

SPRINGS-

THE
jEPPNER Park

Have concluded

SPRING

MAY 25,

o

See Program below

FIRST DAY.
Ono-lia- lf mile for stake race, I2B to enter, 110 payable April 1st. $15 payable May 25th.

First horse all money, except fc!5for second horse; 1(W addiil by the association.
mile dash for saddle horses; purse, f. Kone but strictly saddle horses ttllowsd toenter.

BECOHTD DAV.
f mile dnsh, free for all ; purse, JI25.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, 1100.

THIRD
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $150.

The following members were chosen to
aot as oounoil of administration : Eugene
Clarke, of George Wright Post No. 1,

Portland; O. P. Sanderson ,of Sedgwick
Post No. 10, Salem; Clark Walter, of
Gettaburg Post No. 33, Helix; E. M. Sar-
gent, ot Sumner Post No. 12, East Port-
land; Henry Bust, ot Joe Hooker Post No.
20, Baker City.

Tbe following members were ohosen
delegates to tbe national convention
which meets at Indianapolis next Sep-

tember:
G. W. Gramns, of George Wright Post

No. 1, Portland; D. B. Bush, of George
W. Wright Post No, 1, of Portland; Thos.
Prothero, of .0. P. Morton Post, No. 86,

La Grande.
Alternates A. J. Bellnos, of Eeno Post

No. 29 Roseburg; W. H. Burkhardt, of
Meade Post No. 2, Oregon City; J. T.
Willis, of Rawlins Post No. 31, Lexington.

While this election was being held in
tbe court bouse the Woman's Relief
Corps was performing a like mission at
tbe opera bouse. The officers and dele-
gates selected are as follows :

Mrs. L. M. Olmstead. ot Baker City.
president; Mrs. B. 8. Burroughs, of Pen-

dleton, senior Mrs. Lou
Smith, of Salem, junior
Mrs. Buyon, of Baker City, treasurer;
Mrs. Chamberlain, of Salem, chaplain.

Delegates to the national oonvention
at Indianapolis in September: Mrs. J.
Gault, ot MoMinnyillle, Mrs. O. Burton,
ot Salem. Alternates: Mrs. Smith, of
Portland, and Mrs. MoDevitt, of Port-

land.
Tbe executive committee are as follows:

Mrs. Gwilt, of East Portland, Mrs. Hobbs,
of McMmnville, Mrs. Hurd of Weston,
Mrs. Frazier, of Eugene, Mrs. Patterson,
of The Dalles. Mrs. Wigram was elect
ed to the office of inspector.

Wednesday evening was devoted to
tbe discussion upon the commander's
report, whioh bad been previously band
ed in, and to debate over the place of
holding the next encampment. Koseburg
secured tbe plumb from Portland by a
vote of 58 to 30.

0. G. Fuqua, delegate from Rawlins
Post, remained in Heppner Friday night,
on his return from Pendleton. To our
reporter he expressed bimselt as highly
pleased with the manner in which Pen
dleton entertained the visitors. Every
thing went off very smoothly and in an
enthusiastic manner. Pendleton wai
profuaely and very appropriately deco
rated, and tbe reception by tbe citizens
aa cordial as could possibly be expected
May the members of Oregon's depart
ment G. A. R. liye to enjoy many such
occasions.

METSCHAN IN PENDLETON.

From the E. O.

Hon. Philip Metsohan, Oregon's state
treasurer, arrived in this city this morn
ing from Salem. His visit will be brief
as he returns on tonight's train and has
no connection with tbe branch insane
asylum matt

Mr. MiMsobTa was seen by an East
Oregonian rapreeentative. and said that
the commission will make another visit
to Eastern Oregon. Tbe time has not
yet been decided upon, as it is desired
by tiie geverdor and treasursr to wait
until prospects indicate that the weather
gods will prove favorable during their
trip. It is presumed that their former
experience with Laatesn Oregon proved
soinewnat depressing,

1 he secretary of si ate has not yet lm
proved sulnceutly to acoompany the
oommissiou. He is recoverins, but slowly

it. U. Cooper, of Independence, came
up witn Mr. Metsohan. .

Strongly Endorsed.

The advertising of Hood's Sarsuparilla
appeals to the sober, common sense of
thinking people, because it is true ; and
it is always tully substantiated by en
dorBements which in the financial world
would be accepted without a moment's
hesitation. They tell tbe story HOOD'S
CUKES.

SOMK EAULETB.

From our Long Creek Paper.
0. F. Goff went out to Heppner last

week on business.
Dr. Lewis of Canyon, City, formerly

ot tins place, is reported ut.
U. Y. Blackwell left this week for

Portland to look up the beef market for
the coming season.

L. K. Fairohild remained in Long
creek, this week in tbe interest of Mur-
phy, Oraut & Co., Sun Francisco.

Invitatious for Vesper Lodge for the
seveuty fourth anniversary of the order
were gotten out by the rlagle this week

S. O. Friendly and A. N. Smith, two
kuighta ot the grip, were in Long Creek
Saturday on business with our mer
chants.

Mrs. P. S. Wilson, of Monument, was
caueu to I'endletou luat weeg on ac
count ot the illueaa ot her sister, Mrs.
Xlios, iSrnuley,

Dr. J. P. Grant, president of the O.
W. K Mfg. Co., of Portland, was in
Loug Creek last Saturday interviewing
our business men.

II. Blackmail k Co., for years a leading
meriiuaulile farm of Heppner, have sold
o L. G. Slooum, formerly druggist of
that city.

The postoffice fever has not struck
Lou Creek yet. The facts are we have
a good democrat and a oompeteut
official at the helm at present.

W. O. Hoeeason. a pedagogue ot many
year a expeneuoe, who taught tbe Ml
Vernon school several years ago, has
beeu employed in the Harney oity school.

F. P. Uoraley has been elected mayor
of Canyon City. Mr. Horeley is a very
popular young man, and it ia understood
will be a oaudidate for the oounty olerk-shi- p

in 1801.

Flower Sffds Sat Fr to Everybody.
The attention of our readers is called

to the attractive advertisement of S. H
Moore A Co., publishers of The Ladies'

end Bread ; in fact everything that is
They will sell cheap foi cash. Call and

ew

GRACES!

to hold their

MEETING5

26 and 27.

:

and three to start in everv instant:, unless by
exception of the stake race, w ill bej divided u
cent to the second horse; 10 per ceut.ro the third.

13. McATE 7i

President.

Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth
Bathlng - Hest Way, r tans.
Lungs and l.ung Diseases, Effects of Tobaccollow to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Clothing, Vt hat to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure,
How M uch to W ear, To Get Hid of Lice,Contagious I) sensps. Moiaii a i.- -

of the TJ. 8. Circuit Court. All land

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete -:- - Success.

silver shall reaob 81.2929, by the
terms ot that law, free coinage will

and saks why tbe silver men can
not combine and bold their product
back for ninety days. Why they can not
alsu make an arrangement with President
Diaz, of Mexico, by which the Mexican
product can be retained for that length
of time, and also get soma help from tbe
friends of silver in England in the same
hue, his idea being, that to shut off tbe
product for ninety days would make

such a scarcity of tbe metal that it
would have to go up to a parity with
gold. There are two or three troubles
in the way of that. The one great
trouble is that the price of silver is not
fixed in our country, but across the aea.
Ours is the great oouu- -

try, but it is nut the iirout silver country,
after all. The price i regulated, nut
by our product, but by the men who
deal in India couoail bills iu London.
They sell $7,00(1,000 worth of those bills
monthly. They have to ilo it to pay

the iuterest due from India to Englaud.

Morohants bny those bills for gold, Bend

tbein to India and with them bny the

products of India to bring back to Eng-

land; and in that way Englaud Bella to

the amount ot 87,000,000 in Bilver, and

tbe silver is all the time left in India.

Still, despite that, if it could be possible

for the miners who produce Bilver iu

our country and in Mexico, to bold

their product for three or four months,

we think the effect would be to greatly

increase the price of silver in our

country, bcoause it would be necessary

for our government to buy here $4,500,-00- 0

worth monthly. But the trouble is the

miners can not stop work. When they

work they have to sell their product ti-

psy for the regular monthly charges. To

do that, they have to be brought direotly

in connection with banks. The banks

here ere iu direot connection with the

great eastern banks, and the silver pro-

ducers are not rich enough to work

independently, and they are so involved

with the interests of the people that
they cannot, even with the proMieots of

a rise of 60 per cent iu their product,

clone down their mines. This is a mat

ter which has been talked over eud dis

ouseed in every available way. It might

easily be done if acme great millionaire

bankers would undertake it. But
the trouble is, when the bunkers get

that way they at onoe get to begoldbugs

and they do not think it is for their

interest to have silver brought back to u

parity with gold; at least they will take
no rinks to try to bring the desired

result about. The wisest men
who have ever considered the question
have settled down to tbe belief that the
only effectual help which oan be given to
silver, and through that to producers
generally, must come, not by any local
action among minerB, but by legislation,
whioh, by restoring silver to its old
place, will create the demand which will
make the prioe advance to where it be
longs.

HOW TO KILL VOUlt TOWN.

liny of peddlers as often uud as much
as possible.

Denounce your merchants beoaUBe

they make a profit on their goods.
Make your town out a very bad place

and stab it every chance you get.
Glory iu the downfall of any man who

Iihs done much to build up the oity.
ItefuBe to unite in auy scheme for the

betterment of the material interests ol
the leople.

Toll your merchants you can buy
goods a good deal cheaper in some other
town, and charge them with extortion.

Keep every oent you can and don't do
anything of a public nature unlesa you
oan make something out u( it indirectly.

When you have unytbing to Buy of
your town, say it in euob a wuy us to
leave the impression that you have no
( ui Ih iu it.

Patronize outside newnpopers to the
exclusion of your own and then denounce
them for not being us largo ub the big
oity papers.

If a stranger comes to town tell bim
that everything is over-don- e, and predict
a general email iu the mar future.

Keep up a devided publio sentiment,
and knife every man who disagrees with
you on the best method ot increasing
buaiueHS.

If you are a merchant, don't advertise
in the home papers, buy a rubber stamp
and use it. It may save yon a few dimes
and make the paper look like it was
published iu a one horse towu.

If you are n farmer, oureo the town
where you trade as the meanest place on

earth. Talk this to your neighbors;
make them think the business men are
ull robbers uud thieves. It will make
your property much less valuable; but
theu you don't care. Ex.

CIII RI'II ANNOl'NCKSIKNTS.

Treadling at the Baptist Churoh Sun-
day, April '.ill, 1K1W. Theme at 11 o'clock
will be, "Dend mdeed nuto Bin, but alive
unto God through Jesua (.'hrist our
Ijord." The theme for 7:110 p. m. Will be,
"The hand writing ou t lie wall." We
have organised u uew choir ut the Baptist
church inn) will no doubt have good
sinning. All are invited to come and
enj y our meetings.

M. BiuMBt.nr, Pastor.

licgular services at M. E. church next
Sabbath. l'rcuching morning ami eve-

ning by the presiding elder, Ht v. K. O
Motor. Communion services at close of
morning sermon. All are invited. Quar-
terly conference wil be held at the par-
sonage Saturday evening. All oflioial
members are expected to be present.

J. M. .Sin i.hk, Pastor.

Subject of discourse at the M. F.'
church South next Sunday morning will
be "Christuiu Unity."

The more Chamberlains Cough Reme-
dy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that alwys
gives aatisfuctinu. ll is good when yon
tirnt catch oold. It ib good when our
otiunh is sealed and your lilies are sore.
It is good iu any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- dozen oi it and
every boll If of it has given satisfaction.
Sledmiiu It Friedman, druggists, Minne-
sota Lake, Miun. 60 cent botllea for
sale by Slooum-Johnsto- Drug Co.

A.

CAPTURE OF THE ROSLYX ROBBERS.

How One of The Roslyn Robbers
Quarreled With His Sister-in-law- ,

Who Informed
on The Garijj.

From the Oregonlau.

"Tbe arrest of the Koslyn bank robbers
was compassed through information ob-

tained from a womau," said J. G. Mad-

doak, of Goldendnle ,Vasb., at the
Esmond hotel yesterday. lie claimed to
have recieved this information from a
friend w ho lias an inside knowledge of
tbe developtmeutg which led to the
arrests, and who vouches for the truth
of bis statement.

"Lewis, elies Kay Christiansen," con
tinued Mr. Maddock, "is a married man,
and tit the time of his arrest he lived w itb
his wife and children near Coulee City.
JuBt before the Koslyn bank robbery his
wife's Bister, Miss Sarah Jane Morgan, of
Utah, vibiled the family. Sue is a very
beautiful young woman of about 20 years,
and it is aaid that Lewis fell in love with
htr. Anyhow she remained at the house
all winter, and while there Bhe became
cognizant of the plot to rob tbe bank.
She met the desperadoes at her brother-in-law'- s

house after the deud had been
accomplished.

Some time ago Misa Morgan intimated
her intentions of terminating ber visit
and returning to Salt Lake City to meet
a young man named Brooka, to whom
ahe was engaged to be married. Lewis
refused to oonseut to ber departure, and
some angry words passed between them.
Thenceforth quarrels were of frequent
occurrence. The young woman was
determined to return to Utah, and Lewis
was equally determined that she should
not stir from bis house. To compel him
to allow her to depart she threatened to
expose the gang. Lewis immediatly be-

came furious, and threatened to take her
life, but she repeated her declaration and
he was about to alrike ber, when his wife
interfered.

"Matters became worse, but nt last
Miss Morgan devised means of communi
cating with Brooks, who, by a stratagem,
rescued her from her relative. She went

to Salt Lake City. When Kimsey, Zaob- -

ary uud Hale were liberated she wrote to
H. 3. Suively, attorney for the bankers'
association ot Washington, giving him

the full particulars of the robbery, and
implicating Lewis, George McCartyi

Tom McCarty, ulias Tom Smith, alias
Creppo; Tom Beule alias Smith, Bill

and others who have not yet been
apprehended. The officers claim that
they can luy their hands ou these men
at a moment's notice, but will not arrest
them until they obtain more evidense.

Summers and Lewis were captured to
gether. M bs Morgan says that the for
mer is innocent. lie is about 28 years
old, and was raised near Ueppner. Early
iu life he achieved the reputation of be
ing one of the most daring cowboys in
the Northwest. He is said to be an inti
mate friend of Cal little, one of the gang
first arrested for the Koslyn robbery,
whom Miss Morgan Bays isalsoiimooent.

Miss Morgan is now iu jail ut Ellens-burg-

She is held as a witness against
the robbers. Some doubt her Btory, and
assert that it was inspired out of revenge
aguiUBt Lewis. However this may be, it
ib supported by circumstances. The
members of the gang have been traced to
pluceB and cities where she said they
were last fall, and many look upon their
conviction as a foregone conclusion. Misa

Morgan aaya that after committing a

robbery the gang always scattered. Alter
tbe Itoslyu all'air 'lorn McCarty went to
Arizona and New Mexico, aud Billy Mc
Carty made a trip to California, while
Lewis was content to remain at his home
in the forest. Lewis, when arrested had
between, bSoOO and 8(100 on hia person,
which is considered to be a rather large
sum foru lumberman to oarry about him,

"Another oircunistauce whioh indi
cates the guilt of Lewis is an interview
which Mr. Suively and au officer hud
with bim in the Ellensburgh jail. To
Mr. Suively he protended to kuow noth
ing of the matter, but still be became
very nervous after his departure. Then

the jailer, who w as couveraaut with the
facts, talked With him, 'Lewis, is not
your father's Hume Oliristiunaen? Does
he not live in Utah?" was asked. 'Yes,

whs the rttply. 'In BoiBe City you go

under the name of Willurd, do you not?
Lewis uaiu answered iu the affirmative,
aud Ih cume very much oonfuaed. He
refused to talk further. From what

hear more urreatB will soon be mads."

0. A. It. KNCAMPMKNT

Mollis aa Enthusiastic at Pendleton.

The O. A. R. Encainpmout which was
held in IVudletou Wednesday and Thurs-
day ut last week, aa mentioned iu Fri
day's Gazette, was one of the moat suc
cessful sessions ever held by that body
iu this state. Raw lins Post, of Lexing-
ton, was well represented by C. G. Fu
qua, as delegate, and Past Commanders
J. H. lioothby, J. F. Willis and G. W

fcmith. Cuiurude Dallas Dampman was
also present and gave the boys a oouple
of songs Bt tbe oampfiie Thursday even
ing. J. F. Willis was selected an altern-

ate to tlieNaliouul cnoauipuieut which
meets iu Indianapolis iu September.
Rawlins corns was represented by Miss
Lulu lioothby, us delegate, and Mrs. R.

J. Hill, president ot Kawlins Corps. The
event in whioh most iuterest ceutered
was the aunual election which was held
Thursday morning. The following are
the officers selected :

J. C. Cooper, of Custer Poet No.
commander.

W. W. llruuuiu, of Kit Carson Tost
No. !', IVudletou, seuior vice commander.

K S. lireenlcaf, of George Wright Post

No. 1, Portland, junior vice commander.
O. M. Diulsoti, of Joe Hooker Post No.

20, Baker City, medical director.
Rev, G, W. One, of Lincoln-Garfish- !

We hold fcch and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her No

sorrespond.nw will be published unleei the
wrlMr rssvl nam Is u au erldom of
good ialth.

The art ot
Advertising

Consist in
Getting tbe

Greatest results
For tbe

Least money.
Business men

Who have
Bnooeeded

gay that the
Newspaper!

Offer tbe best
Medium for

Beaching the
Publio, and

That one
Advertisement

In a good .

Paper is
Worth a
Hundred

On fenoei and
Barns.

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they

Live like silk
Worms and
Die unknown.

Try tbe
Gazette.

Thb following ib sooiety style over in

Colorado: "Shot a Man." "Tom Law

rence puts a bullet through Joe Peck

Hard sold ever-da- faots, notbin
speoial.

Two montbB ago every railroad run
ning between Oinoinnati and Chioago

was selling tiokets for $6.50. Now the
rate is 812. Cut rates for tbe World

Fair, you Bee.

The following persons are mentioned
as aspirants for offioe nnder tbe new ad
ministration: Judxe Bennett for U. 8
district Attorney; J. B. Croseen forU. S,

marshal! ; J. II. Cradlebaugb, J. L. Sto.
ry and J. F. Moore for the regietership
of The Dalles Land Office, and W,

Biggs for the receivership.

Thb Astorian solemnly arises and says
"Allow us to move to amend the game
law so as to make it lawful to shoot ca
lamity howlers during tbe entire year,
on the grounds that they are nuisances
and mnke humanity tired. Will some-

body second tbe motion?" Tbe motion
was promptly seconded bv the Milton
Eagle.

In thb libel suit brought against an
Astoria newspaper Judge MeBride
charged the jury that "whenever a news-

paper finds a oaBe of flagrant wrongdoing
or evil, it its duty, as well as its
privelege to expose it, and give that
expose tbe widest circulation. This is
not only right but is a duty every news

paper owes to its readers and to the
publio.

Tim Milton Eagle very truthfully
says: "A newspaper might bestow ooin
plimentary notices upon some people all

through lite and they would never say
boot Then let one item appear that
iBii't intended to cbbI any relleoiion up-

on them whatever, but is worded so that
a miBOonstruction is placed on its mean
ing and it will to noli off their anger
and they huBteu to declare the editor the
meanest man on earth."

Tub hauling down of the American
flag, that bus waved over the govern-

ment buildings at Honolulu so triumph
antly, may be tbe proper thing to do, but
it is safe to say that but few Amenonna
read the first nocoimt of it who were not
disappointed and clugrinned. Already
many are condemning ConiniiBsioner
Blount for this aotiun on his part, jet in

this they are wrong. Blount simply oar
lied out the instructions given bim b;
Cleveland, though if this is tbe letter's
policy, it is by no means a popular one

Tub seventy-fourt- h anniversary of

American Oddfellowabip will be cele-

brated in Pendleton, Wednesday, April
20. After the grand parade, a program
of addresses, niueio and an oration by

Hon. H. 8. Blaudford, at the court house
will be the next feature. In the eve
niag tbe Anoisnt Order of Oieutal
Humility will confer the oriental degree,
at whioh the exercises will be public.
This will be followed by a grand ball at
tbe Association block which will con-

clude the days celebration.

Fodb members of Cleveland's cabinet
were at one time newspaper men. Mr.
Carlisle once wielded the blue pencil,
Mr. Lament was a hardworking journal-
ist when taken nnder the wing of the
president, Hoke Smith owns the Atlanta
Journal, and J. (Sterling Mortou, iu bin

younger days, was connected with the
Chicago Times. Home of the brightest
men America has steu were first iuitiated
into the mysteries of human nature while
working on newspapers, and took advant-

age of their observation iu later years.
With this number of men
in the oabiuet, Cleveland oufht to make

big success of his administration.

Notwithstanding the faot that Col.

Hubert A. Miller made a trip to Wash-

ington city to push his claim for the
appointment of minister to Turkey, A.

W. Ferrill, of Texas, captured the honor.
This is too bad, iu as umch as Bob was
to win and wed if be could make the
lady a minister's wife. But the colonel
should not be discouraged, as there are
yet many plumes left and he should
certainly be able to rapture one of
enough importance to wiu the favor of

the lady whose ambition was to be the
wife of Colonel Hubert A. Miller, min-

ister pleuipotentary, and envoy extra-
ordinary to Turaey.

Til K J'HOVINCK UK K1I.YKK.

from the 811 Lake Tribune.

An Oregon friend writes us and asks

streets and public property.

Also a petition to build sidewalks from

Main street to Elder street referred to

the committee on streets aud publio

property.
The report of the oommittea on fire

and water, that a tire limit be established
was read and laid on the table till the
next meeting. It was as follows:

To the Honorable Mayor and Council

of the Town of Heppner:
We, your committee ou fire and water,

beg leave to make a report, at the re

quest of the Paoifio Insurance Union,

that fire iimita be established, in the

Town of Heppner, and recommend that
the following blooks be included in the

said limits, The northeast quarter
of block 6, the south half and the east

halt of block 3, the south half of block 2,

the west half of block 1, the west half

and tbe south half of block 4, and the
north half and the west halt ot block 5

as per Dukin's fire map ot the town of

Heppner, Oregon.
Committer.

BillB allowed: Heppner Light& Water
Co., 8115; W. B. Potter, 82 50; Slocum- -
Jobuston Drug Co., $2 50; Minor Bros.,

81.50; Henry Heppuer, 825.
The mutter of refitting the jaii and of

securing a new site for the same, as well

as for tbe fire apparatus, was referred,
respectively, to the oommitteea on health
and police and fire and water.

Tne matter of discontinuing one of
the street lights resulted in some disa-

greement and filibustering. All wer e

favorable to this idea of cutting down the
light service in order to reduoe the ex- -
penaeB, but tne manner in wmcu it
should be brought about was the bone
of contention. It was preaipitated by a
motion from Johnston, seconded by
Keithley, that one light be discontinued.
An amendment to cut out tbe one near
Tom Morgan's failed to meet approval
and consequently was not bruught before
tbe council. Litcbtentlial uud Patterson
contended that this matter should not be
considered, as a mutter or courtesy, till
Farnswortb could meet with the council,
inasmuch as he wus a member ot tbe
old council that made tbe present ar-

rangement and disposal of the lights.
And further, that it was a mutter that
should be refered to tbe committee on
fire end water. Tbe question being
oalled.Lichtenthal and Patterson walked
out breaking the quorum, preventing un
unwise action on the mutter. Mayor
Simous theu referred tbe matter to its
proper oommittee and co uncil adjourned .

Birthday Pabtt. A party of little
folks gathered at the homaif Tersa l,

Friday afternoon last, this being
her 8th birthday. The time wus spent
in merry games. A nice lunch prepared
by Mrs. Lichtenthal was also greatly
enjoyed. Those present were: Elbru
Swaggart, Jessie Bills, ElBie Ayera, Ber-
tha Matlock, Annie MeBride, Essie Lse-ze- r,

Myra Yeager, Katie Weiuert, Ester
Ford, Willetta Leezer, Alma VouCudow,
'Fronie Lichtenthal, Jessie Reese, Katie
Bliihn, Villa MoAtee, Zoe Patterson and
Lizzie Liohtenthal.

Off fob Chicago. Mr. end Mrs. W.
N. Matlock left on Saturday evening's
train for Chicago, and will be absent
eight months. Mr, Matlock is assistant
enperintendent for tbe agricultural de.

partment of Oregon's exhibit and may be
found in tuia department oy Jfenuie
toniaus visiting the exposition, lie ex-

pects to remain at Chioago uutil the
fair aloses, and will return with Mrs.
Mutlook via California to visit her
relatives there. Ou Ibis evening's train
will be General Superintendent Miller
and eight or nine of his assistants. E. O.

ATTENTION, HOHHEMEN!

I will sell or trade my imoorted Clyde
Stallion, Bute No. 4273. Call und exutu-iu- e

him uud his colts ut my ranch (Junes,
Eight Mile, Gilliam Co.

117-2- 0 Chas. D. Sennhit.

THEY BUILT A TOWN AUOUND I11JP

He pitched hts white tent in the wilds,
Far from the human "set";

And with a faith ust like a child's
He said: "I'll get there yet."

He put him up a case of type,
A haud-pres- aud a 'stick,"

Aud there, where screamed the owl and snipe,
He made the letters "click."

They wondered what he waB abouW

When in the woods they found him;
But when he got his paper out

They built a town around him.
Atlanta Constitution.

Heart Failure.
nOW TO AVOID XT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." So wonder, when we con-eid- er

the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, heating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. Ho
ouimon are diseases of the heart though

eften for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the aillicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
person inJour has a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, diafriw or Midrr-n-

in the chtU, back, ttcmach, boicel, left
ihmtlder and arm, thortnat of breath, mother-i- 7

nprll, fainting, etc.
Mr. George R. Smith, of B'rnes, Yates

Co., N. Y, wriies! "Dr. Miles' Kew
Ils.UiT Curb hit varied vondrrfully on
mind and body to I can do a good day's work.
J feel ten years younof and take more interest
In affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain nnder left shoulder blade, ru'n
arottao; the heart, J could not tieep on my riant
iin. Since I have taken Dr. Milei Xev

irl Cure I ilero velL and hare no Woih.. . . .' . ' . .

sleep on lier lelt side, e trieit several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Car
was recommended. After taking three
botiles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." C'B.U.
Ciiritwaw, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is inld

' on a potitiv. grantee. It
.?7'?W't 'M.1',

vi. .una to., ina.
For sal by T. W. Ayeri, jr.

All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond with the Secretary.

The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will eovern these races, and be strictly
adhered to in every case. It will take live to enter
consent of the Association. The with the
follows Seveuty per cent, to the wiuuer; 20 per
ijuutuicu lee leu pel ueni. ul pulse.

OTIS PATTERSON,

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. MtATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

E. O. SPERRY AND T. II'. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 36.

DR. FOOTK'S H AND-HOO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
the title of a very valuable hook that gives a great amount of information of the Utmost

Importance to Everybody, concerning their dally habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,
IT TELLS ABOUT

What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
How to Eat it. Occupation for Invalids,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a
Thlntrs to Avoid, Medicine,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous nalr,
How to Breathe. Itemoving hame,.
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned.
Overheating Houses, Preventing - How to Avoid Them, Croup to Prevent.Ventilation, uess, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblains, Cold Feet, Corns,
Cooghs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Ulves, Hoarseness, Itching, InBamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Kheumattsm, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, gore Eyes Sore Mouth,"
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache Ulcer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS BILLS.

CgAll new subscribers and prompt renewals during the month of April will be
prepensed with a free oopynt this as a premium.

If. I ELLIS Commissioner
P matters attended to promptly and accurately.
Offioe in National Bank building.

HEFFNER,:

0

0

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHB8TBK, BNGLANO
W. PATCEItSON, AGENT Q"q ioti me wornl,'

OREGON

appointee must report nt that institution
on tbe 13th day of June, The time has
been named for th 3d and 4th day of
May, and the board will conBist of Dr.
Lignn, physician; H. 8. Wilson, lawyer;
ProfesBor Shelley, educator. Examina-
tions will be made in ordinary English
branohes, and the Bpplioant must not be
over 22 years of age nor under 17. There
will be five or six candidates, but none
so far from The Dalles. T.--

Obeoons Exhibit. Two car loads of
O regon's quala of exhibits to the World's
B'air passed through thecity today. One
was an open car containing speoimens of
timber and plants of forest trees. There
was thestump of one tree nine and
half leet in diameter, and about tbrea
feet in thiokness, a plank about three
feet wide, and specimens of OBk, fir,
cedar and hemlock. In the closed car
we presume there was groins of different
varitie. These attracted a large number,
of visitors as they stopped near the
Wasco warehouse before being banled
out. Times Mouutaiueer.

One Smalt Bile Ttean every night foriws aruuM Torpid Uor. ate pv soul

Killed Nkab Hdntington. J. C.

Cavauangb, a rancher, living two miles
w.;st of Huntington, was struck "by an

passenger train Sunday
morning and fatally injured, dying just
as the train arrived at Huntington. He
was walking across the bridge over
Burnt river, and when be was struck
was thrown into tbe river. The train
was immediately stopped and Engineer
Tueisun aud Conductor Carvioe jumped
into the water, neck deep, aud dragged
bis body lo shore. He was a mau about
60 years of sue, with a family. We learn
tliut he was knocked off the same bridue
shout two years Bgo by a train, receiv-
ing some broken bones and other severe
iujuries from which he recovered after
a long time. That he should finally
meet bis death at the same place and in
the same manner aa be was hurt before,
is something Btrauge. He was well
oouuecied aud has a married daughter
iu B.iker City.

Tub Cadrtsuip. Hon. W. R. Ellis
has made preparations for holding

for applicants tor tbe cadet- -

hip to West Point, and the sueoessfal

nn. it nasmaae my neart ttronger, j wisn
vou would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. iiifj' Heart Cur has done
for me."

" For months my wife rmflened with palpi-- ot

tnfi'oit, tmothtrino and was unable to

l V . ... .iiunu,.ifw lort, ii mis issue ot our
paper. They offer to send their obarm- -
ing Ladies' Msgaiine on trial 3 months
for only 12 cents, and to each subscriber
is sent fret, as a premium, "J00 varieties

choice (lower seeds, also s packet of
i ne ceieorateu f.ciroru Bweei 1 ess, me
most popular Mower now grown. The
oonoern is thoroughly reliable, their cnVr
most liberal, aud our readers should take
advantage of it.

COUNCIL MKKTIMi

Hfpnoer City pads Con cmcf la Itftular
Session Lut Kv niag - Mont Flllb..tr.n.
Heppuer' couuoil met in regular set- -


